


Rule 1    Just  use  them–
As long as you use them, any which way, you'll reap 
the benefits – so don't worry about “getting it 
wrong”!

Rule 2    Going  faster  is  more  fun–
If you want to go as fast as possible, resist the 
temptation to repeat sessions – try to do at least ten 
new sessions before re-visiting any of them.  The 
interval learning built into the sessions means that 
you keep on progressing even when you feel a bit out 
of your depth – you'll see this clearly when you 
revisit, for example,  Session 01 after you get to 
Session 10.  However hard Session 01 seemed the 
first time through, it'll feel ridiculously easy once 
you've got as far as Session 10.



Rule 3    Don't  get  stuck  in  the  death  spiral  of  –
repetition

Seriously, don't overdo it.  If you absolutely have to 
repeat a session, please only do it once – the only 
way this approach can go wrong is if you get stuck 
repeating a session over and over until you want to 
drown yourself.

Rule 4    Say  it  loud,  say  it  proud–
Saying the Spanish out loud makes a huge difference. 
Go for it!  It helps you build extra neural connections 
which make remembering easier, so don't worry if it 
makes people look at you in a funny way on the bus!  
It's also a great top tip to try and say the first word of 
the sentence immediately, without pausing for any 
thought – this can help trigger you into saying the 
whole thing more quickly.

Rule 5    Don't  worry  about  the  long  ones–
When a phrase is too long for you to remember 
exactly what it was, don't worry!  Just try and fill the 
gap with anything that makes some kind of sense – it 
doesn't matter exactly what it is, as long as you get 
the practice of making yourself say longer phrases.

Rule 6    Mistakes  are  the  life-blood  of  learning–
Mistakes are good!  Mistakes help your brain fine-
tune and strengthen its new synapses – that little jolt 
you get when you realise “Oops, I didn't say it like 
that” is even more valuable than when you get it 



right.  So celebrate when you make 'mistakes', enjoy 
them, laugh about them, and you will become a 
Spanish speaker much more quickly than someone 
who worries about them and tries to be perfect.

Rule 7    People  in  groups  learn  faster–
Come on the forum when you need help, or when 
you have moments of success to share – being part 
of a community makes a massive difference to how 
far you get with your Spanish.  I'll hope to chat with 
you there!

The  free  support  forum

Come and register a free account at 
www.SaySomethinginSpanish.com and you'll be able 
to get your questions answered by Gaby, Pilar and 
me (hello, Aran here!).  You'll also be able to get 
support and inspiration from other learners, as well 
as virtual drinks and emotional therapy when you hit 
a rough patch.  

We never get tired of saying proudly that the 
SaySomethingin forums are one of the most 
welcoming, encouraging and positive places on the 
entire internet...:-)

http://www.SaySomethinginSpanish.com/


SSiSpanish v2.0 -  Challenge 11
He wants - el quiere.  He’s trying - el está tratando 
de.  He’s going to - el va a.  He’s just started - el acaba 
de comenzar.  He’d like to - a él le gustaría.  The man 
- el hombre.  A man - un hombre.  The man wants - 
el hombre quiere.  Young - joven.  The young man - 
el joven.  ...who wants - que quiere.  I know - 
conozco.  A friend - un amigo. 

SSiSpanish v2.0 -  Challenge 12
She wants - ella quiere.  Woman - señora.  Old - 
mayor.  An old woman - una señora mayor. She 
would like - quisiera.  She wanted - ella quería.  She 
ought to - ella debería.



SSiSpanish v2.0 -  Challenge 13
I met - conocí.  Someone - alguien.  Night - noche.  
Last night - anoche.  ...who knows - que conoce.  
Sister - hermana.  Your - su.  Your sister - su 
hermana.  To work - trabajar.  ...who works - que 
trabaja.  To tell - decir.  He wanted me to tell you - el 
quería que yo le dijera.  He wanted you to tell me - el 
quería que usted me dijera.  He wants me to tell you 
- el quiere que yo le diga. 

SSiSpanish v2.0 -  Challenge 14
Yesterday - ayer.  Brother - hermano.  My - mi.  My 
brother - mi hermano.  In the pub - en el pub.  She 
said - ella dijo. She said that - ella dijo que. 

SSiSpanish v2.0 -  Challenge 15
I was speaking - estaba hablando.  Today - hoy.  He 
told me - el me dijo.  She told me - ella me dijo.  
...who told me - que me dijo. 


